Parsons and I.D. (International Design) magazine will present the most innovative design work from the past year in an exhibition organized in conjunction with the magazine's 54 th Annual Design Review. For more than half a century, I.D. has selected the finest examples of work produced in a variety of design categories, with the help of prominent experts in the field. The current categories include: consumer products, graphics, packaging, environments, furniture, equipment, concepts and interactive media. This exhibition will offer a rare and timely look at the state of contemporary design and its disciplines.
Best of Category
• iPhone / Apple, Inc.
Design Distinction
• Nokia Pocketable Speakers md-6/Feiz Design Studio with Nokia Design • Revlon Polish Prep Nail Smoother/Metaphase Design Group • Belkin Cable Dome/Belkin • Apple Wireless Keyboard/Apple, Inc.
• Adiri Natural Nurser/Whipsaw, Inc.
• HP 2710P Tablet 
